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IPJty liepullba CumVulate are Not Hun

tin Certain lYvitrkt of Sorth Carolina: iiiimiioig jjiipjjfjii
: TH0S. J. FOSTERS CO.,:- -

DEALERS IX - j .

LIQU0E3, TOBACCO; - &; CIGAES,
Oansral Comaiission lierchauts, ' '

Rome Ocorffia. ,

-- Libcntl ailvaniVa. : CondeumenU Kollci'icd.

Caroing, Spinning,' Weajringl fulling

The ElkiuiMUls Tadkiu. County, liavoi

roun.tr, xir municipal elections to briuir to-ter- s
to the polls? .

ilr. Blaine. : Jn some States there wen, I
suppose, and in some there were not. j

Mr. Vance; And in North Carolina there
were no other ' elections,-- . State, county, r
mnniclpaL - , - '

. :
Mr. Blaiive; The 'answer to the ; Senator

is this; that there were only two 'districtsof the entire North that did not cast a lar-
ger vote than the aggregate in the South
excepting the three large i States I have
named only two. That shows a condition
in the whole of then? .; :L t j

The President pro tempore. The mornirig
hour has expiretl ; and the chair lays lefore
the Senate: the unfinished 4 business of vei--

.!)'
I

taken a long step forward. lheyn"eiow
making ten or twelreditl'orent vinietiesof
Tweeds and Cassi meres, and are still at --

raugiug for a further advance.'
Tiie prices are tlie mostsurprtsio? thin? about It :

You can send your Clean Wool to tne Factory and la
a few days receive back the rolls at cents a pound,
nave It spun Into yarn at ii!v cts.j nave it made in-
to Jeans cloth at se cts, a yard ; or you can get it,
colored, fulled, pressed and sheered, flnlsbed up lu
style, at S5 cts. per yard. Colored Liasey isx cents:
white, 14 cts.; Ulnokets, white, sett cts. per yard. 11
lb. clean wool will make 1 lbs heavy cloth . -

.
1

Mamples oi the vartous clctlu manulactured can be"seen at - ,v'

J. D; McNSELTS STOSB, Silistoy
Who is Ajent to receive Wool anl'to deliver Goods
for this establishment. J. 1. AlcNEJiLV, Agt. -

If you want a good Fertilbeer to Cotton or Tolac-c- o.

goto ... 4. D. McXEELY.
It you want a lot ot superior .84 wed Shinjries, go

to J. D.
. ' ':3m " - ' - - :j

PRINTINp OFiFICE
v OR:'sAI.E1:Ci

- The type, press and fixtures of the Daridson
Record (at Lexinglon,"N C.) are fyi; sale. j

For particulars, address '
C. H. BnrNEB, 1-

-"

Saliburv,iX. C. !

JAMES M. GRAY,
"

Attorney and Connssllqr atiLaTsr,

SALISBURY, X. C.1

Office in the Court Honse lot, ppxt dpdr
to hqnire Uanghtori ill practice in 1

the Cmit8 of the State. j

Praclical Blacksmith
I10RSESH0ER.

SHOP connected with Brown t VcrblCs Livery
Z&u deslju-- s oi shoes, to tsult any

siiape or toot. All shoeing on strictly sclent lUc piln- -
Cipieauu WAKKANTtD. All lUnUS
prompt!) doiiC. ; is;iy k

Sol16 Pacmc final 1

THAT WILL KNOWN FERTILIZER OF

FOURTEEN YEARS' STAhDINO !

B'ch in Ammonia & Fho3plioric Acid
The Lending Fertilizer 0 'lite Country

BKINCi
MOKE EXTK.NS1VEI.V BSEl) THAN

ANY urilERJ i

And Particularly Adapted to
THE COTIOILGE.OP.

Also Tacific Guano jVs
ftCfD PHOSPHATE OF 1I61E

So well and favorably known iN. Caro!i?a,
Onn be hail uun appiicntiou Hi the fwllowiny
Agents : i i

4 so. Ali.kx I;;wx, S ilisblljry .
L. C. II vxts, l.fK ibv li.li
C. (i. MoNTtiOMKKY, C.iinird. j

A. I.rCKKY, liowVii Mills, )!
'C'f A. Caiiuiix, Smu-ivillf- .

Sroraji A: Sloan, I i vr lson t 'l;i
IsaacjIIaiu:!p Monrvnic
I. C. I1.iki:()K;ii. Cb.irhrtlc. j

it

Jiio. S. Beese & Co.,
Xol7 Okn'i. AtiKXT.s linltitiloie, Md

SIMOifTON FEMALE COLLEGE

EtatesvillerKT. C.

The net nenniofi open Anust 28, 1878.
Hoard, and tuition in English. 85.0U per ses-
sion of Iwenlv weeks. Catalogue and circular
with full particulars on application

Addrt-w- . Mks. E. X. jurUANT.
- 34:ly I i'rincijial

Fnriuei'M,!
DON'T BE SWINDLED

out of ' I -

A BALE OF COTTON
- WBBN !

TH BO. F. IiLfJTTZ
i

will sell you one ton of

Boykin, Carmerj&fco's

CELEBRATED

lame Fertilizer
-

'
S

For 200 lfe. Cotton, :

PAYABLE XW rTOVXjrZXISS. !

It i the hem in use. Eauy to manipulate.
Eequirepno cotton wed nor xltblf manure.
No cliar-i- e for recipe or right tof ni.l Kjual
to any $50 yunno. Ha been tested for year
Call and get particulars and ee testimonial.
Don't be hnmbugged by cheap imitations.

Yon can get the genuine only from I

TI1EO. F. KLUTTZ, DBrccisT,
Xo20:ly Sole Ayent foi Rowan

I V E R-t-

Having purchased jthe Livery
Stable on Lee street arid perfected
all necessary arranjreirients for car-
rying on the business in a com-
plete and satisfactory manner, the

r A GOOD SECOND HAND

mim ti nEAPEn
i .

, . " FOIt SALE.. r
Apply to J D. dASKlLL "

or ROSS & GREENFIELD.

f 'usical Homos
j ARE ALWAYS

HAPPY SI O H ES ff ; '", j .,r

McSmith Music House,
: CUARLOTTE, N. C, i

V f' j

Branch of Lndden & Bates,
savannah; ga:

:o:- -

ico

CO

insicallnstru GDIS

OF. AL KINDS.
UNOS;oW:I25-ii- 1 to 1500.' '
IIGANS " $35 " ' $800.

II!

)&Part Cash and Part Z7wiefg&

Yvvy Low Vor All Caslu
jjj Semi for Illustrated Catalogue ; Prico
iJst Free, ,

The Best Made!
i

Ill Guaranteed for. Fifteen Years.

both wavs if no sale. ' !

Cull on, or address
LI M ACTUIITLI

n li. uiuauii i n .

CHARLOTTE, ..C.

P O R S A L E !

A GOOD j

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER
And Horse-Powe- r: All coiui.Uie and in
Ciood Order. For ;iri nlar apply lo- JXO. u KK.tNs,

or I). II. MAII AI.PY,
32:4t HaliHirv, S..C.

lTo Samuel yorri, a no it resident, Je-fynda-
ut:

low iril take iiotice that the ful-lotti- ng

tiuniiuous hun been issued against"yon : '
r

Davidson Oounty-- In Supeiior Court
Paniel Khkles

J'laiiHili;
si Agaiurt Summon!" for I!5Iief.

muel Ntiriis
jj; Defendant.
!! STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

To the ftherilFuf HuiMloi h cotinty (iretiinR. i

jj You are hereby triiiuniHt.ded.tusu;iiiiiMu Sam- -
litd Xorrisliheit-t- t utlii'i:t atji.v.i t.niiiid. il he be '

lojind witbtttvonr coti.ntv, to Wxifd! appesir be-l- of

e the Jodyt-o- f onr Siipeiior ttiri, l n court
10 be held for the count ol'l:ividrMtit at tlie nirl
liuse in Lexington, mi the Cih Monday ;( fter j

belli .Monday of J::n Iu 18. 9, aod ;in.wcr!be
crniplaint which will be depttsitt-- in tie oliice
uf ibc clt-r- ofthe.Siipt riur court fr id couui v
wiihin the ihree first daysofsaid Term; and ltle said defemiaiit take imtite that if he fail to
answer the-ai- d complaint within that time, the
1'Jainlifi will apply lo the ouri for l lie relief
depended in the complaint.

fieri in fail not, and oftthi summons make
diie return. s

Given under rny hand and the seat of said
court, this the 17th day of April. 1871).

li C. F. lows,
Cleric of the Superior Court of Davldaou County.
f And you will also take notice that at the same

tune a warrant of attachment was isiied a;;,'"f:
yonrpropeny lor ine sum ut two thouskn:
loiinds and interest thereon from March 22d,
I8f7, ano lue ly your promissory mte. Said j

warrant of attachment is returnable at said I

term of the aforesaid court, when and where you i

cau appear, if you think proper. j

j C. F. Lowe,
sj Cleric Superior Court Davidson County.
JJfO, 11. V EXB0KN, lUTa Atty. . . 3IUKiT

To Samuel Xorri, a non-reside- the de-

fendant: Take notice that the following sum-ntou- s

has been issued against yon : '.:

Davidson County In Superior Court.
J jib. M. Phillips,

PlaintilT,
jj Against - Summons for Relief.

Samuel Norris, j

Defendant, j r

STATE OF N0HTH CAROLINA,
jTo the SheriflFof Randolph County-- f Greet-
ing. You are herehy commanded" to sum-
mons Samuel Norris the defendant above
naliied, if he bJ fouii(t within jour
County, to be and Appear before the Judj-- e

of our Superior Conrt,'at a Court to le held
for the Countv of Davidson at the Court
House in Lexington on the Cth Monday
afer the 4 th Monday of March, ist9, and
answer the complaint Which will be deposit
ted in the office of the Clerk of the Superi-
or; Court for said ot$ity, within the 8 first
days of said term, and let the said defend-
ant take notice that'if he fall to answer the
sail complaint within that time, the plain-
tiffwill apply' to til Court for the relief de-

manded in the complaint. Herein fail not,
and of this summons make due retuj-n- .

Given under my liand ind the8eal;of said
Court, this 17th, day of Aipril, 18:9.

C. F.LOWE. Clerk Sun. Court
' bf Davidsoni Count v

4-n- you will also take notice," that nt the
same time a Warrant of Attachment! was is-

sued against your property in favor of said
plaintiff and against you for the sum of Sev-
enteen Hundred and Fifty Dollars, with in-

terest thereon from 21st of October, 1878,
and due by promisory notes. Said warrant
of attachment is returnable to the aforesaid
term of the aforesaid court, when and where
yon can appear if you t hink proper.

II C. F. Lowe, OJ8. C.
J. JI. Welbarn. Davidson Countv.

Ptlf. Attv. - 31:Gw

NATIOriAL HOTEL,
Cortlandt Street,

- KEAU BROADWAY,

NEWs YORK
HOTCHKISS &.POND, Proprietors.

1
' Oh The European Plan.

'The restaurant. cafe and lunch room attach
ed, jjre unurpaHed tor cheapnea and excel-
lence of aervice. 1loo nut 50 eta." to $2 oerdav
S3 to 10 per week. " Convenient to all ferries

tsar The Normal fchool at Trinity .Col;

i lejje will June 24th and last four

Baron Natha Lionel le JJothscJiiM, the
ftitf nartm-- r in tiie eneat mojaiy f

j jinaland. w dead. T&is is tfce wealtlrtest

linn Jo the world.

Major L. G raven, formerly ' of Newton

niiiity, G;i.. died at Home, in that State,
:id May; SJ&i years. Mr. G rare was

; natiw Carolinian, ' ;;

Storjl A frightful stonn passed .over

northern Kansas and aputhern Nebraska,
Friday evening. It levelled about sixty
(lildinsfa, many of them of the most ibr

IrUntial kind, and killed aiionj forty people.

The Washington letter writers . in jester--

ly;a Baltimore and Richmond papers agree

jihat jCongvsavill adjourn Jna yery Je
liys. - They all agree alsp in the ppinion

that bjefoft djoarnincn't the appropriation
U,iiwitl le passed: .

"

j The House of representatives adjourned
y tQ give the members a chance

jtiake prt in- - vdecoratioa-day- ! xercise.
jTiic'mioo adjborn was inadtf by Gen.
Joseph . Johnston, and he was vrarmly- -

applauded when he stated its purpose. y

Liw!cHsuesa nd violence have broken
nt4n West Virginia. There seems to be
large and desperate gang who hare

leeo committing depredations on citizens;
lund );a,viug intimidated the magistrates,
Whose jivpg they have, threatened, have
pursued heir own way for a while. The
jHfOVenior fy:i8 determined tQ crnsli thenj
'titiid of course will do it, and the fbol-jia- h

jneji concerned will at last repent in
prison ind under lie gallows. . .

The Columbus Ohio pjspatch tells the
Iteht atory of the Season. Two fuuiW
.clerks in a store there"' hired a joor boy.-t-

work in the store for $2.5!) per week,
land he ; was to come Mouchy. It was

--ft ort for; the clerks, for they had no. right.
to make such contracts. But Ilia bov

.fame Monday, and by accident the owner
f the Vtore ', discovered what his clerks

bad done. "Whereupon fie required them
jtO throw up their situations or pay the

KMr boy $2.50 per week as they had
promised, and as the latter course was
jf.be beat for thehi .they are now paying
$2.50 a week-jus- t for "fooling." :

V LiTTLErt Etb, It will be seen in anoth- -

ut part of lifts paper, that Gov. Jams has
i ieen trying to accomplish the arrest and
jetarn of the man Littlefield, who, it will

f ) rememWred, was one of the chief roU- -i

Jrlm preyed ou the State jast after
; the reconWrnctioM. It was designed to
: jring him to trial for hw oSeaceA, but it

s he has escajied again this time
hrouirh the rnlioir of Judire Archihsihl in

thjs Ckcait Conrt of Florida. After the
JwTge had delivered Ins opjniou of the
cae as brougUt before hnu on writ of
kabcQt corpug,' Lfttlefteld asked leave to
Kpcakj and ssiid he was not afraid of nny- -
hmg iu North Carolina if he had assure

a nee Of a.air, trial here.

Congress, June 4. The indications of
democratic unity, in view of the new phase
pf the protracted contest, urc more assuring
iais morning, ine utmost confidence is
jiow felt that fhey will le able to pass rhe
appmpriatipn bills in the " shape recom-mende- d

by the advisory committees and an--

jjTni. vj me caucus, ineir passage ra
ihiMiape will throw an the President and
hisj advisers a great responsibility, which itIs elieved they are very reluctant to face.
fit lie approves, it vifl Ife a sabsUntial Dem-jcrit- ic

triumph; an he agajn vetoes, it
;i)iist ,l)e under circumsUnces hich will
clehrly fhow Jhat he is reikl,c3sly using and
abtajng hj powerr party .nds merely,
fCongressional jrogre?? js slow and un.-rertai- n.

It is now said that Hayes will vc--
jto the proposed new appropriation bills on-ft-A- T

prcaented without extranecua

' . The Ohio Convention.

TheXew York Herald, which
running Gen. Graut for the nresidencv.
jn UiHcussing the action of the Ohio Re-WWic- jiii

convenUon, concludes that thejwmumtion 'of Mr. Foster means "thatfren;GEanf knot the preference of theOhio Republicans as their candidate for
Vie, '""cy,''. and that tbV defeat of I

ft-r- Qws now little sub8taucethres in the Grant JUovemeut, at leastfGhur 1$ cojlapse . first time it is
ft eojisjiicaous test.w The Herald

l4rtlOTN!W'-fea- Hyeihns ceased to
J? tn" OTiWe candidate," and that
."when-Mr- . Hayes, In his letter of acceivt-atfe- e

disclaii.el auy inteutiou of run-itogf- H-

a.ecou(d ternj, if elected he didnot entpext that he wonld hold his firtrerma ii. dispateil titfe, and that the
f!?-t-

y.f
l!ile. would V? made alead- -

- iwiufh oi, me sucr-eedinr- r Wiinn
r.lr;he 1)emtsj)re8epfc this issne in

f f?, the Republicans couia in no way sodirectly nneet: the same rnndi.l,.
litfe la impugned.'? HVOV

firdsthe nomi-jatU- u
of. Mr. Foster as the result of nincvre t secure the strongest andrrhienr candidate, J,ut declares thatJ from, whatever shuidT.oint we regardIhei r uction, the sileiicd 'of he fjhio Re.pnt) icaiiK, on the silver question; V eith- -r.iiiexplicable w discreditable. If itwas the result of a timid au4 tpmnoriz.

r A rr roa TgE Cpoarrnr amd
Ai8TB4Tfos.-Th- e Umisvilfe ' dlLrter-rpTeprint-

jf

the follqwing utterance
, l'riininentlyr t makes good reading jnst

S1 you, sir, that neverin t)e historv
Of this nation has there len in the entireoar rears of ah administratinnuq mnrh cor-rupt on, bartering qf officen. reward of polit-w- al

favorites, tr&flSc with iwlith al leaders,
lind wrgain and sale of the elective fran-- c

ust h during the past year. People my
Vtoijlnj. tn agtiod man and meant veil, hut
i utj iU t,ot It, what they (re talking

"... i"
Mr Stock of Good. In thi Line l"'"

for the Paring Trade. ; lUxh . H
service), of an Artiste from I'..?.; N il...... J "lUJOtf

"

TEIMMINfi DiGPAETiK

l reel jimliued in wituis that t
. .' f IImw -- iuiou;yasie; U will --,,:'V

isfaction in all orders intrimuj: pin
Ladies in the City and Country,
call and exaniine i my Ktw-- t i..r

01 ld! i
elsewhere.

28:2ru

DAV.tSOK CoUKT'ifS,1. n
John C Ilatiiwoii, Wrai Stock-- -
ham and, N. t. lliggini., The --

IJhrUtiaii Gold AlinuiK Com pa- - Kuny, operating under the name
iana myie oi anon, htot kham

& Higgm, - i DflM, .

in mi. we n ap,ar.nC by;the defendant, John 0. KauJ v- -

of llil Male, or keen ihn.l.. . - "T'MrRSi

therein a to avoid the ordinarv liniSS
upon l hem, it is therefore ordeWd ihTrLT
lication be made for wx Wt(i
the "Carolina 'atelunii .

fitin nteiownuf K C '
mul .lefendantM to apjar al iH, .Zj.fH
Coiiri to lie held (m ihe'Cwmt .r.'IH
at thr Conn Ilonf in Uxin,
day mei.tenvoer. 1879. and nU-- .i

1 - - 1 KiltLuennirr u an a. inn oinmeneeH 1,,,., F f
by nahl 1A .dr. i

'recovery f Six If..
Dollar sr?id dx ceni) for hind&r . . Jf
and merchadut furnished id (! 3?rioa the
be taken a i T

-- . O. F. 1,0 WP c
; ny eHexley, Att'v .forprfli '

'i 27:(5w:pr.17

N orth Carolina, 1 v KrPKnnItl
Aowoa County t Anil SOih

Ebon Hovev I - fT
ra.

" 1 Buckley,, E, L. Abel: Jr li p
done and L. B. Carl v. '

r- - ' W
In lli is u:e it aite;irin? - in t!

of the Court lh.il-W- . F. ibickley, K. ,
JrM and II. K. pjtJone are nun rLltin Mate, it m Ordered hat .i,Ji..3ilJTf
ma e in the C-Ji- na Watel.man, uZ-pn- b

ished in halihirytor ktx mniS ?

weeki', coi.irnandinjf iheinJ ill u-- :

Uncklcy, E, I,. AWf,' Jr, Bd H. K.
lo appear at the term of s:nd Conrt td
held :it the ( onrt-hiMis- e in Sr,1islmv .Ll
:iiii 31. Miday after the 4lh iiotiilnv in Kejniml
be r, 187U, and answer Ihe cm.-iiii- t that kiJi
be filed dnriup the liit three

, f Mil
term, or in default thermf the 1'brintiff flitapply to I he Court for the relivf .ttfiiiand
iih coinpSMint. , J.M. IIOIf AH(lrk Superior Court Rowan Coiim

The Mexican Dollar, f

hat IK the dlflereiice between the Mexitsu t
uoilaraml lamer. Uuckeyx file t)ii.iim.pt.ri
One doeswli.it it proiui-a!i- d tliv other uin i

not. I lie Mexican dollar says, "f ari mt
? !

hundred cent's" but khci' yoiii-oiii- e t.iiiTMtl!
it yii liiul it ii uiilv eisiitv-tiv- e. TI'1h'
I5u-kev- e I'ile Oiiitiui in ;.y wiif"iij Lit
of File;"and ujon ii'is &,ui.tl U. i4!'4mt-
every ex . n :n.i k er. nut utie pruiinMe-f-t- u '

cure l'ih; atid doe f wilinnit I'lilntH. S4

oOcenj- - a b .tile. "K.r tle bv." C.
ausnurv, .

':jwiii' OHnpoiiiid 1 1 ..!.-- T;ir Ink kml
htn :iid4Uv..rubl kit..w . llial is netjll

eiii-.miuii-
" Tr oit:lt--, v-- Ul. r

i lui i rmt.i.
moAt plcHKaiii ami Hi :u ion r. nmiy. J,itf ;.

; and ar beii. lwi .f it.-- inn-ti- i.U. 'l U4,iiV
of the chemist and ibr kMiwb-i'c- jii a lifi- -

' r . . . . . . !

cian were uiiueu in i! jircpar Hion, tlie jtsiilt
leintf a ciiiiipound w!ib-- is ibe r8it.h
dy in thin e i lhiiate, :iml ha ripjit ita 7"

a for en bin, hi:irsfi, sh, liroiii liili,
croup, etc. line Cousm nn Ih.ney of Tf.!
I'rice o0 ceiitn. For sale by C. K.I IJarUr, s

Salibnry, N. C. t ; ;

North Caroi ixa. 1 Ik St ptRiouiroiBT,
Kowax ti)L'XT .', 2(iih Airil,1879
John V Frirk, Adnr of John fjuiup,

Plaintiff, -

v A gainist , . ; : I

Samnel Cantii. SiiKaiinah Goodman, CaniiHT
la Goodn)an,Mar:aret Canup, Utorjje A ( :'.

imp, Jainet IV Caunp, Henry A Canup Trttf ff

L Caniip, 'and Sarah L CiHiup (lhelii4 t f
Illinois), Vina Campbell (of Caluirriinj, i Wil- -

liaui Campbell, D 1 vid CamplieU, Jjallj Oreta ,

(Stanly, Soj-lii- Kirkpatrick or Tier iieijh ( is

Indiana), and Caltb Catnip' heirs (in UliibiiW,

ueienuaiiis. . -
j j

1 tuiion4o sell lancf for atta. j

Upon the affidavit of the I laintiff, it i M- - J
dered by the Court, that publication be jniwl .

in fhe Carfin IFachiiiOn for nix xmiV?fre
weekn, notifying Sophia "1 irkjt rick or hrr

heir, and the heir of Caleb Can up. wlif itt f
non-re-iden- ts of the Slate, 10 appear at llie

of the Clerk of the Suierior ,(jnrt ntiH
roijnty,-!.!- ! Monday the 9ih day of June, A pi
1S79. and annwer the comnlaint which- - b
bt-e- filed ill the above pntitled nctiun. Btid. if

they f.iil to answer the complaint, the I'latn-tif- f

will apply Jo ibe t'ourt f- - the relief de

manded in ihe.coinplaini. j
Witne- -, .L M. HOHAIIU

Clerk of the Snierior Court, IioVan ciirininr.

Shockoe Machine Works,

Manufacturers of rortable and Stationary En?
ana Boilers, Saw Nllhs Corn and Wheat Mills, tW
tlns. Hangers and Pulleys. Turbine v ar-A-V "
Tobacco Factory Machinery, V rou)rht :iron
Brass and iron Castings. Machinery of venr
scrtptlon. : u

Ginning and Threshing MachincH
: t a nHirilJTT. ri ''

KEFAIUOiO PROMPTLY JCAREFrLLY IH5P--

. Talbot's Patent Spart AiTcster,
"

The Invention of tlio Age. :

Talbot's new patent Spark-Arrest- er Is reallyjth on-

ly perfect and rejaWe one, anU is- - wpersedintr g--

Iwatlrai tlnirnnlvMUll. nrifnf Inn and Ls DCIDK. " .1io.H,iHiiu0 .....- - t - lbiu- - ?

dorsed by tue nest mechanical englaeers ana
ranee companies. Its prominent leatares are: j ;
t it does not destroy the dralt.i i 5

It dos not Interfere with cleaning the tute.
It wlU not choke up, and requires no le"jTf B'

nfelnK steam (dampers being objectionable, as u rmay be left open and allow spares 10 V'LhU. !

1 it niiHiriiKU inn. uiaiMina Luntuain aw
water is u.-c-l, if neglected, the efflciency 1? daon ;

ea ny evatioraiionoi tne waier, uuurcwu"
in a nitn condition. ' n,Mian ;

; It ls simple and durable and can
.

be retted P"Br

ii can Uf aitacura w any t ,-- m.

So planter tihouU be without one M them
ance companies win insure ni VV., v1albot Knglnes amt sparkArresiers reJ2
ame rates as charged for water 0'"Jwr?6i5r T.

fW Rend for i rustrnted circulars andjpnee ui- -

niaui u iiuii.it, vu 'WJJL. A', ir i u.mifr.

Congressional Record, Trtday, CU JJajr.)

' iMr. Vancel Mr. President, I desire, ma-muc- h

as the Senator from Maine made al- -

Innnn to three districts in the State i of
North Carolina as casting an unusual "and
susoiciously small vote, to say that in the
ejgh.tb district and in the sixth district of
tbat btatp inere was no opposition ai an,
arid jthey Mere districts that, had been al
ways bverwhelmingiy JJemocratic, so mutn
so as ta render it hopeless to make any op-

position; in the seventh the opposition was
yery feeW.ei But tlie true vote of these dis-

tricts as reprosenfed in contests when par-
ties are brought put is fy be fouml in the
year 1870. The average of the "voters in
the jcigbth congressional district of North
Carolina, as shown by the election of that
year, is, 28,301, which I think is about equal
to'any district almost in the United States.

Mr. Blaine. , I; ha vs the statistics here
right to hand for the honorable Senator
trotn North Carolina. ' In the eighth district
of i tbat 8tst U. B. Vance was chosen and
holds his seat by a vote of 2,894. Two
years ago the Republican rote in the district
was 7,83. .. .. ;; ; .

"Mr. Arance. And the ' Democratic vote
was 15,868. ,

3Ir. Blaine. And all the other Democrats
knew somehow or other instinctively that
they were riot needed. 4 - - -

fr? jVance. , ,Yes, sirj; because youTj party
had riot received the supplies and orders
f om Washington City. Laughter,

" Mr, Blaine. . Out of, a - Democratic vote
two years ago of 20000 in the district some-
how or other there happened to be an: un-

derstanding over that' district 4 hat. only
3,000 were ) necessary to come out. tNow,
let the bonorabre Senator troni North uaro-lin- a

explain to me how, in a district : that
must cover a very considerable expanse ot
tcrritorv, because North Corolina isi mt a
densely populated State will he explain to
me (as a matter of curiosity I ask it) how it
was so generally known on the part of the
Democrat?, i who could cast 20,000- votes'
that it was j only necessary to bring out
2,800; because, although the Republicans
had cast 8,000 votes two years ago,1 there
were none of them cominjr out ? How did
that happen?

Mr. Vance. I cannot state exactly what
each man at home thought, except that in
this instance it .was generally understood
that they were not, needed, and. more than
one-thir-d of the votes ca&t for the sitting
member for; the eighth district belonged to
the gentleman's own party. -

Mr. Blaine. Then I will give him anoth-
er conundrum. In the sixth-district- , Wal-
ter L. Stecl holds 1iis seat by 5,166 votes.
Two years ago there were 10,283 Republi-
can votes in that district. How was it
known throughout that district that the
10,283 Republicans need not-com- e out f

Mr. Vance. That is precisely the same
conundrum you put -- me before, and the
same answer applies.

3Ir. Blaine.' Did the Republicans vote
for Mr. Steele also ?

Mr. Vance. No, sir.
Mr. Blaine. Then it is not the same

rctnundrum,i because the answer is not the
same, j .

Mr. Vance. They did not come out at all.
They put out no candidate. :

Mr. Blaine. Whj did they not have a
candidate?
1 MrVance. : Yon ought to atuwer that.
'You were in authority in Republican coun-
cils in Washington City, and you know why
they did noUsend money down to prepare
for the elections and to have them contested
on account f fraud if you lost. TheSena-to-r

from Maine ought to'kuow the reason
for t hat, I sure I do not. .

Mr. Blaine. I could give a reason, bot
the honorable Senator would not accept it.
Then, in thej seventh dUtrict R. F. Arm-fiel- d

was elected by 8,403 votes, wln two
years ago thb Republicans cast 0,300 votes.
In those three districts of North Carolina
the three sitting members inthe other end
of the Capitol were chosen by a vote that
was a fraction only of the Republican: vote
that had been cast in the district, and there-
fore I leave it for the honorable Senator, not
to answer ni0, but to answer to the Senate
arid to the country how Tt became known
to those twehty-fiv- e thousand Republicans
who could largely have outvoted the num-
bers cast for .the Democratic candidates that
it was not worth while for them to come
out? That jis the question I want an-
swered, j -

JJlr. Vance If the Senator from Maine
desires to know, I cannot eive him the in
formation; but as to his. conundrum to the
Senate and to the country, I was siinplv
trying in accordance with precedents; that
have been established to put mv informa
tion, in where itwould do the most good.
I do pot think there is a man in the Senate
or la the United States of America who is
acquainted with the, run of politics but
knows very well the proper answer to that
question. It; is that sometimes where there
a no contest :and where there is no hope of

viciory me miuorny party does not come
out at all. ? In the seventh district of North
Carolina that was last named by the Sena-
tor, I know the fact that in one" of the Re-
publican counties of that district no elec-tionjw- as

hefdi ,a all, atleast" none was : re-
ported to the board of canvassers. The vote
was extremely small on both sides. As the
proportion of falling off was about the same
on one side as the other,' it would stilllcave
the majority party in a 'small majority.-Tha- t

is the explanation, : which I think the
country understands. ;. '

Mr. Blaine.j I think the country under-
stands it exactly that! way with a little ad-
dendum by way of illustrations .They do
understand that it has got to lie in a great
many sections; of the South utterly useless
and utterly valueless tw tnakc anv ounosi- -. . .! .1... .l.i Lf--. inwn iu i ue Miupe vi a popular election to
the Democratic jiart'w and that therpfm- - it
does not make any odds whether fciir linn.
dred orone thousand or ten thousand do
the votiug. ' It is just as well in a .list r in
with tyenty thousand Democratic voters to
nave eigju tnousand do the voting-a- s to
have tl)d whole of them 8o it: and thn tor.
or twelve: thiusand Jtepublican who are
who would be anxious to have some oppor-
tunity tQ elect a representative known thatit is not tl)e slightest use in the world toy
them, and it - is f gradually . coming' to
that a very mall handful determine who
shall be the representative and make a posi-
tive mockery pf popular elections.

Mr. Vanee. I shoufd like to ask the Sen-
ator if it is unknown in anv nortion of. liU
country that a; patty that isjin ahopeless
utiiniiiijf mil wjinciimcs to put up a candi-
date; or do they always make a gght jijst
the same as if they were goinjf to win a
victor ana poll their full strength ? -

Mr. Blaine. I will answer the honorable
Senator by some statistics I have lww lasifying the Nrth and the South. In the

orth there are one hundred and sevcrity-seve- n

districts! that cast over 20,000 vtes.Tliere are onlyj two districts in : the 'whole
Ivorth that cast below . 13,000, and thosewere the two that 'were referred tp in ray
honorable friend V State. I think' the fig-
ures answer the. Senator. ; - A-

':
Mr. Vance, Werejhere ther elections

held at the snme timeStafe elections ? :- .dr.. Chline. j Xohe bo important as the
electfon t Representative to Congress. '

Kefertnit'. li. T. Jloyi, J. U.EawlinH. ,
, ;

R. ERATJK iGRAHAM,
CORXEUOF MAIN AS j FISHER STREETS,

. SALISBURY, S-- C.

Ilavins p,urcliaiel G. M. Buis Kotire! Slock
of GroctrritT mid aldetl it to iu; own, I now of-
fer to mv formt-- r frieudrt and j"a irons, ami ibe
general public . ! J 4 f

: XL Coaiplete and Poll 7ine of

FAfiULY GROCERIES
All Fresh and of : First Quality :

Excelleiit Assoftmmt of Confestionery,
t&TXuL l,ow I)owx For CASU.g
Have on liamN vsniall. remnant of Dry

Gtxrflrf, which ii ofirred at nnd below coxt
. .Vill fllfuxvli one Xefli FsiirtVanks Scales, 2
PairC!4imilvr ScntevOne or two'8hov.raKe),
and on gu-ni- : VV"ritingiIek2-i- Any. ftersort
needjnx any uf ihe bir.ntore- - futniuire, will
find it to their adv.iniage! to ealTfoor.J !

' U ill exchange gmtd f(r (Jonntry- Pndnce,
allowing the IHIie-- L'arfli. Triovn for iLeume- -

Call In nl ?. M l

Chjr JacUmhiV Uest $wcct:XavyjTobae(c

THIS i BRAND,

M

i

BEST' IS THE WORLD,
And tetter tlian j anr Saleratns,

One ret spoon ful of this Sod-- used with
sour milk Four t t;i spoon sfu Is

of the best Baking Powtler, sav-- .
iiifj Twi-iit- y Tiilit'M its cost.

See package for valuable
infui tiial inn.

If the tfnspoonful is tfo laie ami does
.not piodui-- e pod results at iirst

. use less afterwards.
Jan. SO: 6m.

l

!K0 BETTER OPPORTUNITY.
A r ire oppnrtnnlty for ad advantageous meres n- -

tlJ tunings la bfATKSVlLl.K, Is oifrcl to a pur
chaser of a limttc;t stock oC vell assort it ckk1s, on

EASY TERMS.
and one of the best locations in the place.
at a low rent; and a comtortulile residence
ii' djairt-d- , near the Churches, and
business in the p!act. likvwise at a low rent.
Offered because t ha proint proprirtof is en-ag- ed

in other pursiutsiHiul lins no time to
attend to this branch otj business. For fur-
ther information inquire at --

Watchman Office.
April 2.i. 1879 7:3t

Blackmer aii Mimn,
Attorneys, Counselcis

and Sdlicitorn.
SALISBURY, 2? . C

Juuv2i! 1879 -- it. i

Information j Wanted!
Persiiided from my house in Slanly ronnty,

by one Bob Carter, on Monday the 14i.h,d:iy
f April, 1879, my son Kufu llnrris, who is 18

years of age. I ask all iM)d citizens lo aid me
in nscertain his whereabouts, I y dn p ing nie
a postnl card or letter to Ibt marie, Ji, C , so
thst I iiihv come and get him. I will pay all
expense, and reward my Informant.

"Piedmont PW and "Winston SentiaeT'
pleas cttpv one time. '

- (JL'ILFOHD IIATIRIS.
Aril 21, 1879. j Albemarle, N. C.

27:3t. I

SPOPL COTTON- -
"'IIS TABLISHED 1S1J.

GEORGE A! CLARK,
SOLE AGEXT, MiJ

400 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

The dlsUncilve features of this upool cotton are
that It is made from t&e very finest

SEA ISLAND COTTON. jj
It Is finished soft as the cotton from which It Is

made; it has no waxing or artificial tlnlsh todecelre
the eyes; It Is thevstronsrest, smoothest and most
elastic sewing thrertd In the unariet; for machine
sewing It has no equal ; it Is wound on . ;

winrrii: spoorx1
The Black is the most perfect

jet. BiiAOK, ;' ;;.
.;

evrrproduced In spoolcotton, brtrur dyed by a iystem
patented oy onrselves. The colors are dyed ;by the

A1TILINS IPROCESS
rendering them so perfect and orllllant that ?dress-niakej- -a

everywhere nse them ioKiead ot sewing bilks.
. We Invite comparison and respectfully ask ladles
to give It a fair trial an 1 convince themselves or its
guperloilty over all others. '

Tb be had at wholesale and retail from ) f

J. V. UASKILL
S5:6m. Salisbury N. C. i 4

C'icap Chattel Arortgnscs,

terday.: i
YELLOW FEYEB--BLAO-K VOMIT.

it is too soon to fonretthe ravases of this territii.
disease, WMcn will do doubt return la a more mall;--
iUUi v suu utvu unui ui uic & UlvUUlo VI MO I W

MKUKELL'8 HEPAT1NK, a Uemedjr discovered In
Sootbero Nablaaod used with such wonderful v
8Ultsla South America where thelnobt aggravated
cases of fever are found,' causes from one to tfoounces of bile 16 le nitered or strained from tae
blood each time it passes through the liver, as loaeas an excess of bile exists. By its wonderful ar.tiin
on we uver ana stomacn tne hkpatimc Dot o
prevents to a certainty-an- y tlnd of Fever and Blaek
Vomit, but also cures Headache. Constloatlon of the
Bowels. Dyspepsia and all Malarial diseases. - I

No on need fear Yellow Fever who will expel toe
Malarial Poison and excess of bile from the blood lir
using MER HELL'S HEPATINK, which, Is sold by 4U
urujxioLa in zo cent, anu i.uu ootues, or Will oe seut
oy express oy me l'ropneiors, - ,

A. F. MERRELL t CO PhhjU Pa

Dr. Pcmbcrloa's SUIIir.gia orenri Dcli-li- l.

t39The reports of Wonderful cures of Klieuma-tlai- n,

Scrofula, Suit, Kbeutn, --phlUs, Cancer Ulcers
and sores, that come from all parts of the country,
are uui ouij remark uiejuui u xauacuwaB as lO-e- e

aouDieatvaa it potior the abundance, of proofs . .

Bemarkable Outb of Scrofula, &c.

, . h Kingston, Oa., September 15, tSTL;
Gents For idxteen years I have been a mat suf

ferer from Scrofula In its most distressing forma: j f
have been conQned to my roia and bed for Ufteeayears with Bcrofulous ulcerations. The most ap-
proved remedies for such cases had been used, and
the most eminent physicians consulted, without any
decided benefit. Thus prostrated, . .de-
sponding, I was advised by De. Ayer, of Floyd count-y,- Ga., 10 commence the use of your compound Kt-tra- ct

Stlllliigla. Language is as Insufficient to de-
scribe the reilef I obtained from the use of the Stu-llng- la

as it Is to convey an adaquale idea of the In-
tensity of my suffering before using your medicine :
sufflclent to say, I abandoned all other remedies and
continued the use of your Extract of StllUngla, until
1 can say truly, am cun--d of all Da In." oi all dis
eases, with nothing to obstruct the active pursuit f
my profession. .Wore . than eight ' months have
elapsed since this remarkable cure, without any i- -

For the truth of the above statement. I refer to
an Kruurumu iu cariow vouniy. ia.. ana to toe
members of the bar of Cherokee Circuit, who are a- -
quaiaieu wiui uib. i snail ver remain, with theaeepest grauxuae, lour obedient servant,

J. C. BKANSuN, Atfy at Law

Wkst Poikt. OA.. Sent. 1. 1870
Gents : My daughter was fkken on the 2ith dav

of June, 18T3,, with what was supposed to be Acutie
i'heumatlsm, and was treated lor the same with nb
success. In March, following, pieces of bone began
to worfc out of the rteht arm. and continued u an.
par till all the bone from the elbow to the shouldejr
Joint came out- ,- Many pieces of bone came out or
tne ngrit toot and leg.- The case was then pro-
nounced one of While Swelll g. After having beep
confined about six years to her bed,, and the case
considered hopelesss' I was Induced t try Dr. Pen-berto- ns

Compound Extract of StllUngla. and was sb
weU satisfied with its effects that 1 have continued
the use of it until the present. fMy daughter was connned to her bed about si
yeaia before she sat up or even turned over wlthoiahelp. She now sits up all day, and tews most of hertime has walked across the room. Her general
health is now good, and I believe she w ill, as her
U1UU3KH-- siremjiu, waiK wen. j attnoute ner re-
covery, with the blessing of God, to the use of your
i.ivuiuHiue uinaicine.

With gratitude, 1 am, ycurs truly,
. B. BLANTOf .

West Point, Ga., Sept. 16, 18"0.
gekts : The above certificate of Mr. W. B. Blatfr

ton we know and certify to as being true Tne thing
Is so hundreds of the most respected cillzfna wiu
cei my to it. as much reference can be given as
uiaj uu required. x ours truly,

CRAWFORD & WALK EI, Druggists.
KON. 11. D. WILLIAMS.

DR. PEMBERTOX'S STILLIXOIA U pre
narea oy a. jr. mkki kll s co. rmia.. F'i

So d by all Druggists in $i.mc btntles.-o-r sent bjfryres. Aeuis vaniea locar.vavs everywnere.
send for Book 'Curious Story-fr- ee to alL Aiedt

clnes sent to poor people, payable lnlnstallments.

NOTICE

To Town fePayers.
All person; mibject to pay a poll lax to tie!

Mate, who resided within the limits of the!
Town of Sali ory on the first day of April,!
1S79, and ai person who own or were po-- j
sessed of personal property with i. i a.h Town,!
on the said first day of April, are hejehy noii-- j
lied to give to ine at Mernneys & Kter' st ref
lefore the SOth dav of June. 187t).'alist of their- -

said polls and taxable property s assessed forii

uahuuii iu me otflie. i

The tax-hoo- will he closed on the SOth
day of June, and all persons failing to list
iheir kU1s or property ly that time, will have
10 pay a double tax as rvqinitd by Sec. X oil
the town Charier.

B.F. ROGERS, C. B.C.
June 4th, 1870. -

NOTICE
NORTH CAROLINA R. R. COMPANY.

Secretart and Trkascreb'sOfficf. V
Compasy Shops, N. O. MY31st, 1879.

The thirtieth annual meeting of the Stoek-holue- rs

of the North Carolina Railroad Com-
pany, will be held. in Charlotte, N. C.,' on the
second Thursday of July, IS79 ; and the trans-
fer books of Stock of said Compmy, Vfill be
closed from this date, nntil after the" meeting.

' VV. L. Thorxbl'RO,
33:4t See'y.N.C. R. R.Co.

HOWTOSAVEKlOflEY!

BUY m YOUR

WARE

IjiiliL
And you will not only save money, but get

the Kesi Good made. Von will Bind in his
Well .Selected Stock of Hardware, lowers,
Threshers, and Sewing tuxchitiis,
Straw-Cutter- s Corjn-Shcller- s,

Grain Cradles, Grain and Grass Scythes,
Plows, lloes, (Mattocks and Picks, Shovels,
Spades and Forks, Glass, Paints, Oils, Putty,
and Varnish, Locks, Hinges and Screws,
DUten Cross-Cu- t, Hand and Will Saws.

Blacksmith & Carpenter

HORSE AXD MULE SJIOESl
Tin and Hollow Ware, Patent Oil Cans.

i Patent Fly-Fa- ns and Traps.
BUGGIES, OPEN AND WITH TOPg.

Bngfry-Harnes- a, Harness Leather andMountings, Waxron and Buffer MntHnia
and many other articles too tdifina t
mention..

No. 3, Hedriclv RorfPXear National
Hotel, Majn Stnet, .

1 r.

it;

public arc solicitedJAo givcus aj trial. We
are prepared to afford I

j
f

All usual Accommodations,
and will do so at the most moderate prices
possible. 3fDR0VERS are ! invitetTjo
rive us a call. Day visitors car) have their
stock carefully attended to and

f
very prop-

er attention shewn them. The sUble attend-
ants are experienced and careful men.
Horses boarded by the day, week, month or
year. Call and trv ua. 1 r 1 v

II. J. ffOLMES, & soy.
aurtjrity tailroadn.1 'M'-'-

New rurnittire, Kcw ManajjcmcntAXISBURY, IT. C.
3Q:ly : j .. .:

... nce. lum were there not State etilfrilNfuV tire Walt hniatr on13 jfvarum n hi.iiik lor sa-- c here . ; Jan.JSd. 1378. 1 1 rt 1

'I ' ' '"A ! :' - i Tl


